Virtual College’s Learning Management System is a hosted web based application. In order to access the system users simply require access to the internet. The following list provides details of the system requirements needed in order to successfully implement Virtual College’s Learning Management System:

- **Internet Access:** All Virtual College products web based products; as such you will need internet access to access them. We recommend accessing all of our products over a hardwired broadband connection for best performance.

- **Local Machine:** we recommend the following operating systems
  - Windows XP and above
  - OsX Snow Leopard 10.6 and above

- **A compatible browser installed.** Our system is fully compatible with the following browsers:
  - Internet Explorer: IE 7 and above
  - Google Chrome: 28.0 and above
  - Mozilla Firefox: 23.0 and above
  - Safari: 4.0 and above

- **Adobe Flash Player**
  Adobe Flash Player is a piece of free, commonly used software that is used by web developers to make Flash content. Users require Flash Player version 10 or above, we recommend using the latest version possible, specific to your browser

- **Java Script enabled**

- **Emails - It is imperative that emails from our system are allowed through your firewall.** Our email ip address and domain will need to be whitelisted. Our mail sending IP is 89.248.58.98. The sending domain is virtual-college.co.uk. The reverse DNS is portals.virtual-college.co.uk

- **LMS whitelisting:** in order to use the LMS and have content delivered to users a number of websites will require whitelisting:
  - vctms.co.uk
  - fonts.googleapis.com/
  - virtual-college.co.uk
  - navbarnetty.virtual-college.co.uk
  - vc-tms.co.uk
• Please be aware that all Virtual College course use audio and media files and so your network should allow/optimise this content to be delivered to your users.

• Bandwidth Usage: Virtual College’s LMS is uses a minimal amount of bandwidth, as a guide 400 concurrent users use approx. 3MB of bandwidth